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certan III. Aicl be it enacted. that all the enactments and provisions of a certain Act
C , for Upper of the Le islature of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in thé fourtli

Goverleft ?o year of tle Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled,

ail e A -An Act, trovid for the maitenance andclgovenrent ofthe Provncial Penitentiary
teritiary shai t O vd 

-i o-m - 0

tao erected near Kigston, in lte Midland District, with regard to convicts imprisoned

Sider in the said Penitentiary shall apply to convicts imprisoned therein under the au-

this Act. thoritv of this Act.

a'C o the IV And be it enacted, that from and afterthe passing of this Act, the name

e .e ca -~flce of the Warden of the said Penitentiary, shall be" The Warden of the

Provincial Penitentiary of Canada," by which name he shall be capable of

suing and being sued in ail Courts and places withi this Province, in all mat-

ters concerning the said Penitentiarv.

V And be it enacted, that so nuch of the Act last above cited as authorizes the

app"oßtE e"-appointenlt of a Deputy W arden of the said Penitentiary, shall be and is herety
puty Warden. repealed; and it shall be lawful for the Inspectors appoited or to be appointed

under the authority of the said Act, or for a majority of thei from time to time

to appoint, and to remove, an Assistant-Warden. of the said Penitentiary, who

To be under shah act under the control and superintendence of the Warden, and according to

the contrde0 the direction he shalireceive from him, and shall, whenever there shall exist a

vacancy in the office of Warden, or when the Warden shall be absent from

the Penitentiary, have all the powers which by the said Act were in like cases

vested in the Deputy-Wardenl.

C A P. LXX.

An Act to extend and define the limits of the Town of Woodstock in

the District of Brock.

[Pte Ambtt 1841.

Preamnble. WHEREAS it is expedient to extend and define the limits of the Town of
Woodstock, in the District of Brock Be it therefore enacted by the

t e4t nhe e fet p eQueen's 'Fis BIe1en -aetlyad~ihteaiic and consent ofth

Legisiative Counicil -and of' t'ae Legisiative Assenbly, of the Province of Canada,

constîtuted and assembled bv virtue, of, and imder- the authority of anAct passed

in thie Parliame-nt of thie 'United ICingdorn of Great Br tain aldý Ireland,

initituled An Act' t Rc-vlite the Provinces of Upper end LÛZL'er Canada, andfor-te
Governrncnt
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aove-nrnment ofCanadat; and itis bereby enacted by authonty of the same, that
ail that tract ofiand lyinand being situate within the boundaries hereinafter

mentioned, shall frorn and after the passing of tiis Act, be vithin the Town of
Woodstock, that is to say: a line comnencing at a post planted at t1e SouthE ast
angle oflotnunber niiieteei in.the first Concession of the Township of Blanford,
and drawn thence i.n. a Northerly direction àlong lie IEast line ofthe said lot num-
ber nineteen to the allowance for road between the first and second Concessions
in. the said Township; thence Westerly alongthe outsideofthe said allowance for
road, .to the River Thames ; thence along the water's edge on the Eastern side of
the said River Thames to its junction.withthe Cedar Creek ; thence along the
water's edge on the Northern side of the said Cedar Creek to the Western ine of
the Township of East Oxford ; thence Southerly along the said Western line of
the Township of East Oxford to the allowance for road between the first and se-
cond Concessions of the said Township of East Oxford ; thence Easterly along
the centre of the said allowance for road, to the South Eàst angle of lot number
nineteen in the first Concession of the said Township of East Oxford,; thence
Northerly along the said line to Dundas Stxeet ; thence Easterly along Dundas
Street to the place of beginning ; and all allowance for roads acjoining the said
boundaries shal be included within the saine and the said town of Woodstock.

C A P. LXXI.

An Act to authorize the payment of a certain suin of inoney to Chris-
topher Leggo.

(lsth &ptember 1841.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W THEREAS it is expedient that Christopher Leggo, of the Town of Brock-
ville, should be indermnified for certain losses, by him sustained from causes

which render it just, that sucli losses should be borne by the public ; May it
therefore please Your 'Majestv, that it. may be enacted, and be it enacted,
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Council and of theLegislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted . and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of au Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled Az Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Lowrer Cana-
da, andfor the Governrment of canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or

Person
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Preamble.


